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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, c5res constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia Is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria if in exccllrat medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mail.

"Castoria It the best remedy for children of
which I im acquainted. I hope the day ii not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Cistorii
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup ind other
hurtful igenti down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincheloi,
Conway, Ark. I
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Krause's Headache
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return, remarkable.
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Tide Table tor October, 1895.
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ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

TUe Coos Bay News says: "More coal
cars ore In fourae or construction at the
car shops for tlhe eaver Hl.i Mine.

Tine Alice Blonchard came down 41he

river yesterday afternoon and left out
in thh evening for San Francisco and
way porta.

Word was forouslht in last nlgftlt from
ourtelde 'Uhat the Britlah Ship Drum'Kair
was off t'tw mouth of the river with
Captain Stream aboard, whe wt.l prob
aiMy be In this afternoon.

mho rSa.THIiMW" flUrir Ml'. Co. sold two of
lis sOd sdhtooners fcutely Wie J. B. Leeds
omrt h TT.nn. TlhA IitttM-- was bouefht v
Captain Thomas Harklns, who is fixing
ner up ror une souuniern caasi traau.,

Tlhte lurrtber business must be Cooking,
ur in tlhe city. The Simpson Lumber Co,

h'jve sent otvtem to tm?r mail at worm
Bend to saw alt tire lumber possible, and
the imKl its now running on full time.
Five vessels are vn the way from1 the
city to loaki there.

The American1 ship Wm. H. Macy
Amesbury, from New York forTokdhama,
was in collision wteh the British. steamer
tola, from Mtddlesborough, ankl Com
Del'.ed to run aaBioro to prevent sinking
in Tateyaroa foay. The bootom is sandy.
art! she wl orobaH.y get off after llgmit-

erlnig. The Isis ailso sustained damage,

The number of tmimllgiHJnits that arrived
In tlhe United 'States during the month
of Septemtotr were: Mates 17,333, females
19,266ffl total, 36,699. The total arrivals
for the nine morUIha ended September
were 249,332, Ot whom 145,308 wvre ma.".ea

and 103,824. For the nine months rnded
September, 1894, the arrivals were only
191.4SG.

During tlhe oast year Japan has aC'
quired Urom the Un'Ked' Kingdom 24

steamers halving an aggregate tonnage
of 61,912. This makes an enormous dif
ference to the total' tonnage of the Japa
nese mercantile marine, and H 19 dn-

depenldent of a considerable amount ac
quired durung tlhe same period from
otihtt countries.

.jo OrltWh rihip TWomaa Stevens, Cap
tain BeTMIng, arrived In port last evening
to Toad iwihieiait nere for the United King,
dom. The Stevens recently brought a
cars) of coal1 from Waies to Vancouver.
The 3teveniJ 1 2C3 feet Cong, 28 feet bearm
23 ifeet depth of hold, and 152S tons regis
tered. She was bum In Liverpool In 1869,

8he is now lying at tlhe buoy opposite
BouCh Tourfh. street. Tacoma News.

Durling the week ended October 12,

1895, 'tlhe Imreau of navigation assigned
official numbers to the (following Pacific
coast vessels: At iPoff.and, schooner
ET.Hai Iiantrena, gross tonnage 623.20, net
S07.53, No. 136,523, and signal letters K. M.
L. iH., artd steaimer H. C. Grady, gross
296.44, M 244.04, No. 96,310; at Seattle,
stealmer Liucero, gross 69.72, net 21.79, No.
141,405; at San Francisco, eteamer Frult--
vaile, gross 47.32, net 32.18, No. 121,003.

The British elhlp Phllomene, 1352 tons.
Captain Haswtll, arrived In last night
from Newcastle, N. 8. W., with 2300 tons
of coal aboard. She was picked up by
the Washington pltots amd brought in by
Captain Malcolm. The PWEiomene made a
maraincttnt trip, running from port to
port In 51 days. This for a
vessel with a heavy cang is extraordi-
nary time. Bhe wlll dlschairge 600 tons of
her coal in this city before going up the
river to Portland.

The British dteamer Indrani and he
America tip Alatned-a- from. Moodyvllle,
B. C., for Sydney, N. fl. W., collided yes-terd-

near Wile iheads. Both vessels were
pasafng Uhrougfi Whe heads when the
Steamer at ruck the Altameda and cut her
fcvwn Dhree Ifeet below the water line,

The stito had to be run aground to pre
vent her from Milking. The Alameda
was built In BaOh, Me., In 1876. She Is
211 Ifeet 3 Indhes Jong, 40 feet beatm and 24

feet deep. She has been Jn the lumber
trade on tlhe coast for some time. CaH.

The BrltWhi bark Beemah, Captain
Bridge, 130 days from Santos, In b&Maft,
arrived in port Cast night. SWe was pick-
ed up by tlhe Oregon pilot schooner. The
Beemah is consigned to the Portland
'Ptourlng mlKs andi will Cioad for the
United Kingdom. Bhe Is well known on
this coast. On her 'last voyage out of
here three years oro for Queenstown,
site was wrecked oft the south of Ireland
and all her cargo mas jettisoned, though
the vessel was subequentCy floated off
unharmed. '

Four TntRain sealing suhooners (have
returned to the Sound from Bering sea.
They hawe made all catches far beyond
the ordinary white men's seater Ttie
Indiana belong to the NeaCv Bay tr be.
The catch of the Indian fleet la:' The
Siwan, 1,080 skins; the Bering Sea, 650;
the Deelahks, 692; and the Columbia, 644.

These oaltdhes were all made tn Bering
sea. Other sealers made their largest
oaibdhes off the Japan and Copper Mand
coasts. The summer's hunt lasted fifty
days on an avemee. Epcti schooner
carried ten or iwu.ve caro.a, 1n each of
which a bc'stnnrain and a Epearamain
were In service.

Caprt. Hans 'Reed arrived from Coqul'.le
Friday, on hta way to San Franclfco
where be goes to close the contract for
the ibulhling of a steam schooner, with a
Od.ri.ying caipacttty of 300,000 feet of lum
ber, and he also has another contract
in view. Should everything prove satis
factory he win his old shipyard
In Maronfteld, having been offered liberal
Inducements to do so, by the owners of
the property, E. B. Dean Co. The re
opening at the strip yard wotfd be ot
great financial benefit to the town, and
would be balled with Joy by the citizens,
Oapt. Reed Is much pteased with the great
rnprovement accomp.t9hed on the Coos

bay bar toy the government work, and
looks fonwoird to increased activity In the
ehloptoff line in thus harbor In the near
future.

Testerday the schooner Fawn arrived
alongside Dhe wharf at the railroad bridge
ar.J ber skins. Tit in number, were landed

d got ready (or shipment. Her crew
gave KHtlonal information concerning
the wreck of the American schooner Le--
roy aomera. They state that the vessel's
forward gear 4s pretty much an cone.
and shat fear stern Is baxSr cruchd with
the rocks. The Fawn had spoken ber
aooui ten minutes before the accident.
ana ner its occurrence the Fawn's mate
pur-to- over to her to ses what cou'.d be
rtone. The only heCp asked for was the
conveyartr-- of the nw of the mishao
to Rothechnd Co., San Francisco, own.
ers of Bbs vessel; this the mate of therw undertook to do. It was tarty

'Monday imornlng iwhen the Burners struck
umdi It maa expected then that the Fawn
iwouid reach Victoria the earns day, but
such proved not to be the case, owing
to urafiivorabie weather. What work wa
tono yedterday towards reroulng the 8om-ero- ,

could not be learned. Colonk't.

ELBX7TRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps mors generally
needed In the spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when the
liver is torvld and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt uss of th'.B medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
In counteracting and freeing the system
bottle at Ciias. Rogers' drug store.

ECONOAW IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Economizer Is a
propagation which augments the

Intensity of coal and wood heat In the
proportton of 33 per cent.

K the direction printed on each pack-
age Is carefully Observed, the Eureka
Coal Economlier will give to any crdlna-r-y

or middling coal ohe. tfaime value as
tWat of superior quality.

The Eureka Fuel Econo-nlze- prevents
the shoots, the cinders and the formation
of smoke, which may spoil, In an apart-
ment, so many vulttaibOe articles, such
as cunta&ns, paintings, etc.

The Eureka bums any kind of gas
which might destroy the breathable air;
apartments and factories In it Is
used are consequently more healthy and
comfortaWle. In less than five minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk fire which
will Hast thirty hours iwithout being stirr-
ed up and without any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
and money.

The Eureka Economizer produces a heat
more soft and more conecntrUted; when
a normal heat Is wanted, the ventilation
musrt be partly Stopped and, ugaln, an
economy in fuel is to be relied upon.

We guarantee ithalt our preparation pro-
duces no injurious effect on the heaMh,
and does not affect in any way stoves,
ranges, grates, etc.

Liamge consumers can obtain the pro-
duct, iwtnlch we do not hesitate in term-
ing "mlarvolous," alt much) more reduced
prices.

Bach package beans, wlthi very explicit
directions, our trade murk, representing
four hands crossed together above a
Won with this motto: "In union there
Is strength." Any counterfeiter shot! be
dealt according to law.

We receive too frequently applications
for samples, and It Is with regret that
we aro compelled to refuse the sending
of the suime. Heretofore we have Mb- -
er&ily given aiway samples in order to
popularize our product, but wo cannot
afford to support such heavy expense any
longer. The moderate price of our pro-
duct is in the reach of anybody who
wants to try It. It Is for the same reason
Uhat we have decided to send It direct on
receipt of 25 cents.

To Ihry is to be convinced thut our pro
duct Is a triumph of eolenee.

25 cents each package, sent free ot
charge.

AflERICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO.

u 8o Broadway. New York, U. 5. A.

Mairtt Twain never authorized any one
to take tip a collection for him. Better a
wise enemy than a fool frtond.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
The highest Inhabited building In Eu

rope, lis the ACpine Clubhouse, on 'Mt,
'Rosa, 12,000 feet above the sea level.

Acts at once, never fails. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish! condition which accom
panies a severe co'.d. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

TUPS. CLEVELAND'S HAND.

(Boston Herald.)
It is sa'id that Mm. Cleveland has a

rarely beautiful hand, not very Bmall,
but adlmTrably .tlhaped, with flngera taper
ing to a point, which MIfs Neth-cireol-

decCores is a sure indication of the ar
tistic termperaiment. The great Ameri
can nation when it goes to the White
House (receptions to shake hands with
the chief executive and h s wife found
out long since 'that the CleveOamd hand
is capable of giving a tremendous grip,
a sort of handsome Is that handsome
does greeting wtthout a bit of artistic
or any other "temperament In It. Mrs.
CleveCiand learned that trick early in the
administration, and tt has served her
well

BTJCKLEN'B ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts;
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. ConiS, and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents per box. For ssie by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng
lish Captiai for new enterprises. A list
conltaan'lng the n aim en and addresses ot
350 successful promoters who have placed
over 100,000.001) Storting in Foreign In-
vestments iwlthtn the last six years, and
over fl8,OO0,00O for the seven months of
1S95. Pi-io- , 5, or 25, payable by postal
order to tho London and Universal Bu-
reau of Investors, 20, Cheapside, London,
E. C. Subs embers wil be entitled, by ar-
rangement with the directors to receive
Ithor personuC' or lettcro of lntroductoin

to any of these sucesdfiU proimotars.
Thus list Is nrat cCass In every respect,

and every man or Arm whoso name ap
pears therein may be depended upon.
For ptactng the following It will be
found InvatuabCie Bonds or Shares of In-
dustrial, Commercial and Financial s.

Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands,
Patents or Mines.

Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTKR C. PEPYS,
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFE.

Copyrighrt.

The British census report says that if
all tlhe houses In England were placed
side by side they Wou'.d cover a space
ot 450 square miles.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

A railroad btfiWec figures It out that 50

civil engineers could have done all the
now railroailwork of the country last
year.

It's Just as easy to try One Mlnuts
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

A raCKesnake on exhibition In a Maine

rirt has had nothing to eat in six
months, but is Mil! chirky and sweet-tempere- d.

TAKE CARE! THERE 19 DANGER

In avowing inactivity of the kidney to
grow through neglect. The deadly shoals
of Bright' disease and diabetes win
wreck the goodly hark of lealth If Kb

."Sowed to drift rudderless upon lhm.
The ttodder, too, rf inactive, and Judi-
cious TnwNratto-- does not needily direr
the tteim Vosrarti tlhe p): t ot safety, i:
te wimmra ty line quicKaana ot aiaease.
In selecting a diuretic, let your Choice
faJ! upon Hostetttr's Htoroatrii Bitters,
wfhldh stimuCatas the renal organs without
irtoatifig and exciting trnero, two effect to
tot pprebenfed from the urmrttHcated

ettilmiui.il largely resorted to. Thcss have
" vuiiuum-- ro reawi projuaiciiiy. m iie uit-
terS lnVtffWnnff A t.ha Vlrfnnv. arA
in common wltlli tlhe nerves and digest
uv eonans, and so afford a Costing aid.
It also affords dual assistance In

and curliis intermlttant and re- -
niui.-- n oonetipatloa
umd rOieuimat Ism It altiso eubjug-atcs-

Tlie Bal Jwln Locomotive Works has
contracted with the Russian government
10 40 ftcavy VauUaln compound
locomotives.

Or.Pr Ice's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

In one of hia aritronormeul '.octit.-c-

Prof. Procter once satd that 300,XM worlds
the size of our earth cou'.d be elored
Ir.sVle of 'the sun.

The heating properties of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. II
cures eczema, skin affections, and la Blm-P'- .y

a perfect remedy for piles. Chas.
Rogers.

A railroad accident In Me;i litenilly
there iwais "no rnn 4n hin
tleatlh of 'Majitin Burek, of Milwaukee.
He was Mown off O; bluff by a 'high iwtad
mm icii in rront or a passing train.

IT'S A SECRET.

That many women owe their bcaiuty to
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The
reason beauty of form and face, as well
as grace, radtejte from the common ce-
nterhealth. The best bodily condition re-
sults from good food, fresti air, and ex- -
erolse, coupled with the judicious use ot
the "Prescrlirjtion." In maidenhood, wom
anhood, amd motherhood, ti's a support-
ing tonic that's peouClariy adapted to her
needs, regoiiaiMng, stemgthenlng, and cur-
ing the denamgemeiiits of her sex.

If there be headache. Dain In the back.
beaerlng-dow- n sensations, or general y,

or f there be nervoue dlstur- -
ances, nervous prostration, and sleepless-
ness, the "Prescription" reaches the ori-
gin of ehe troulbte and corrects) it. It
dispels adhes and nainu. correcis dlsDlace- -
ments and cures catarrhal inflammation
of the Mning membranes. Once used, it
is aiways tn 'favor.

I)r. Pierce' Pellntsi
indication. tj!Ili011Sirvurfl hAlih nnVI

Prlnoo Ernst nhnn
of Prince Alam Rohan, of Bohemia, who
was acciaentany Killed by the discharge
Of a lintvlna. a ilnw In Ana .
!hls eta'bles the other day same say he
took his own Wfe left an Immense for- -
tune. He was born in I8ti3 near Vienna,
And ,fnr mtrM hn. Jl o .1 konn in.m,ittt w

an Insane asylum. Three weeks before
his dealth tlhe courts had pronounced him
to De memtamy sound,

Children Cry for
Pitcher'3 Castoria

Laiiit winter's cold deems to htve been
fatal to sea animals on the French coast
Cllvlng as deep as 100 feet 'below high wa-
ter, reports M. Fauvdl to the Aeademle
dea Sciences. Dredging Ifor the Tatlhou
'laboratory 4n May brouslhlt up nothing
but dead or decomposed specimens. The
flehermen say that "the bottom, of the sea
has ratted." Onea'tonres living only In the
deep sea were found on tho const, to-

gether with species that have never been
seen outside of Ice'.and and Non.vay.

trust him
You want Sett's Emul

sion. Ifyou ask your 'drug-gis- t
for it and get it you

can trust that man. But if
he offers you "something
just as good,'' he will do the
same when your doctor
writes a prescription for
which he wants to get a
special effect play the
game of life and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can't
trust that man. Get what
you ask for, and pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emul-
sion or anything else.
Scorr & Bowxi, Chemist, Mew York, joe. and $1.00

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Winn. Liquors anil Clgari.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largeit glass

of N. P. Beer.

Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkola, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en-

joyable In town. All the "good things'
f the season cooked by our excellent

cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the .Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Bucb quality in the liquor
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Conoe and Try Them,

HUGHES Bt CO.

EXTENDED BYMPATHT.

"Do (into others as you would have
V, jn ... tt. MVmnalhailfllltf

shown in the following lines, the pre- -
Humptlon being tnai symria-.n- is iwu,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause s
Headache Capsules as follows: fwo
boxes to Flora Seay, Ilavanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllla Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only UUng that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT.
Havana, N. Dak.

svir Hole t Chas. Kogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt, Bharpsburg, Pa.

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thrse years
with acUte neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (irhlch seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words full
to express the praise I should like to
Uvt"V on Krause's Headache Capiulcs.

aratefully lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

f J Montrose. Pa,

mm
Mil

PIPE
TOBACCO

I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stool,

Coal,
Groceries it Provisions,
Flour tt Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agiicultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Clitnoe
of

Tiao Transeontinental

Via Via
Spokane Ogdeu, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist .leoier
Free Routining Ch .Ir3 Car,

Astoria to 5an Francisco.
Sliuto of PrM'ay, Oct. 11.

Oolumtbla, Wednesday, Oct. 10.

State of CUOlfornla, Monday, Oct. 21.

ColunVWa, 8d,turday, (Wt. 20.

Btoto of Caiilfornla, ThureAvy, Otrt. 31.

OolunvWa, Tuasdtiy, Nov. 6.

Astoria and Porllnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter wlil leave Astoria at
7 p. m. daily, except Sundiy; leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, except Bunday.

The R. It. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:IC a. m. dully, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day,

For rates and general Information cull
on or address

C. F. OVHRUAUUU,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W, H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt.. Portland. Or

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

the North-wester- n

8 line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves--

tlbuled Dining ana oieepius vr
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME '

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD. V. C. BAVaQE,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt
UK Washington st. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chattanoop.
Tenn,, says, "Bhllor's Vttallzer SAVHfb
MY LIFE.' I connider It tne best rem
edy for a debilitated system i ever
used." For Dyspensia, Liver or hid
nty trouble, It excells. Pilvs 75 cts.

For rial oy j. w. uonn.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

2Intc? Goods Jest RecciYecU

An excellent ato;k of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, etc., at extremely low piicu.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler't
Fruit Store.

Ihdio
THE OASiS OF TIIH

COLORADO LHSERT

fl flew :

f4ealtb
Resort

BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians ti e
most I avorable in America
for Sufferers from ... -

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections ursred t TnHin
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to takadvantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that v.

era!

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at India sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur
nished with modern conveniences, sup-pile-

with pure arteslau water, and su
situated ,as to cove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from n more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert cf

the Colorado whioh the Southern Pa- -

cifio road traverses there Is an onsis .

called Indlo, which, In our opinion, U
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for oertaln Invalids, the--e is no spot ot
tnis planet so favorable.

Q. T. Stewart, M. V., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, All one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished bo
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry Boil
for rain is an unknown factor: pure'
oxygen, donva atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired r
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasts as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

. and 130 ariles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles f3.co

For further information inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Oeri. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

..... J. B. KIRKLAND. ,
Diet. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder Sts.. Portland. Or.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVEfl, HOUSE, BRIDGE JlfiD

WHARF BUILDBR.
Address, box 180, Postoffict. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, riM-tl- o.

celling, and all kinds of finish:
mouldings suid shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yirl
at mill. ' H. w. L. LOOAN, Propr

Rnaalde. Oregon,

NOTICE.

The rjartnAmhln harrtnfnr viti'.--
twen P. J. ftlpnliinri ttn,t An.-.r- 1.--

florists, is hereby dissolved by mutmtt
consent, ana an uents or the uald firn
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. U.
Pulmbersr. and all mitHrnnrUnu. an,,.T.f
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GRRKNLTJND,
ANTON HR1X.

KARL'S CLOVER IwnT. th- -
Blood Durlfler. elves frpnno a
clearness to the comDin.tioi and cans
constipation, ys cts.. M cis , 11.00.

ror caie ny j. w. conn.

INDORSED BT THE PRBoS.

Gentlemen: This Is to eertlfv thar T

have used Krause's Headaung Capsules
with satisfactory results. I Lousht a
box which cost tns i3. Mnd one capsvle
cured me of a dreadful sick li.td(iohe.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llnbtr Mrs Co., rrnd wo re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Kespectrullv,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Cfcss

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sois agents.

Captain Bweenay, V. 8. A.. ftn ti
Is the first niedlcine I have ever four I
that would lr me any good. Price W
CU. Sold b7 J. W. Cohn.


